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(Chant icreer 
VQL. 15--NO. 15 JACKSONVILLE STATE UNI' LRSITY MONDAY, MAY 18, 1970 
E l izabeth Ann McMahan 
. . . . . Hokes Bluff 
At Long Last Parking 
Rules Are Revamped 
New parking and traffic 
ru l e s  will go into effect this 
fa l l  for  the en t i re  JSU camp- 
us, a s  a resul t  of an inten- 
s ive study ca r r i ed  out by the 
SGA. 
David Goldman, chairman 
of the SGA Traffic Com- 
mittee, said the new rules  
a r e  designed to give upper- 
c lassmen prior i ty  in where 
they can park and tq update 
the traffic situation in gen- 
e r a l .  
According to Goldmsn, a l l  
f reshmen commuters  will 
be res t r ic ted  to the parking 
lo t s  near Cur t i s s  Hall and the 
new one behind Ayers  Hall. 
The red,  blue, and green 
s t ickers  will sti l l  be issued 
fo r  commuter ,  staff, and 
resident  parking zones, 
Goldman said, but prefix 
l e t t e r s  will be issued to make 
s u r e  everyone parks only 
where they have c lasses ,  a r e  
employed, o r  teach. 
In essence,  this means a 
male  dorm resident can't 
park in places designatedfor 
female dorm residents; and 
a . faculty member  at Martin 
Hall can't park in front of 
Bibb Graves. 
All parking zones will 
(See PARKING, Page 7 )  
Strike Mav 
Halt ~ i m G s a s  
It a trucking s t r i ke  i s  
resolved in the near  future, 
the 1969-70 Mimosa year-  
books will be distributed on 
campus beginning Friday,  
May 22, according to Rich- 
a r d  Smith, editor.  
Smith said the annuals 
had already been printed, 
(See MINOSAS, Page 7)  
Dr.  Dotson M. Nelson, 
Jr . ,  pastor of the Mountain 
Brook Baptist Church in Bir- 
mingham, will be the com- 
mencement speaker  May 30 
f o r  the 87th annual gradua- 
tion exerc i ses  at Jackson- 
ville State University. 
Services  a r e  scheduled 
f o r  7 p.m. in Paul Snow 
Memorial Stadium. A total 
of 381 degrees will be con- 
fe r red .  
Thirteen advanced ROTC 
cadets will be commission- 
e d  into the U. S. Army ear l -  
i e r  in the day, according 
to Col. Fo re s t  Wells, p ro  - 
f e s so r  of mil i tary science. 
The commissioning exer-  
c i se  will take place a t  3p.m. 
in the Student Commons 
Auditorium. 
Dr .  Nelson, a native of 
Clinton, Miss. ,  has  held pas- 
to ra l  positions in several  
s ta tes  s ince entering the 
minis try in 1941. He has 
been pastor  of the Mountain 
Brook Baptist C h u r c h 
s ince 1961. 
Since coming to Birming- 
ham, Dr. Nelson has been ac- 
t ive in a number of civic 
activities.  He is a mem- 
ber  of the Samford Uni - 
vers i ty  board of t rustees ,  
YMCA board of trustees, 
and advisory committee of 
the Birmingham Baptist 
Hospitals. 
The new l i s t  of candi- 
da tes  f o r  graduation are: 
BS IN EDUCATION 
Mary King Adair, Deb - 
orah Anne Adams, Beatrice 
Harman Allen, Sharon Pbl- 
l a rd  Allen, Brenda Walker 
Angel, Norma Jean Bailey, 
Linda Winn Baswell, Eliza- 
beth Anne Beard, Sandra 
Kaye Beck, Ronald Cecil 
Bell, Mary Ann Bellamy, 
Linda Kay Blackburn, Jan- 
i c e  Carol Bland, Yvonne Gail 
Chaffin Bobo, Janice Carol 
Boykin, Lynda Ryder Barn- 
non, G a r y  Lee Brown, 
J ames  Nathan Brown, Ran- 
del Ray Burns, Belinda 
Eich Campbell, Mickey Joe 
Campbell, Ronnie K a y e 
Campbell, Joseph C. Ce r  - 
nut, Annette Lynn Cochran, 
Janice Bone Cofield, Dew- 
ey Cecil Cole. 
Betty Onida Colston, Stan- 
ley  Kenneth Cook, Linda 
Faye  Cornelius, Claudia 
Jean Ca r t e r  Davenport, Pau- 
le t te  - - Fay Davis, Claudia 
tes On May 30 
Dr. Nelson 
Jane Day, Van Michael 
Deerman, Gail Mayo Dick- 
son, Sharon Pamela Duns- 
ton, Linda Irene Elliott, 
John Derr ick Evans, Jr., 
Linda Marcel1 Everett ,  Ja- 
m ie  Alexander F a u c et t .  
J 
Susan Fuhrman F i r e  - 
stone, Jane D. Fisk,  Sharon 
Pha r r  Fleming, Delores 
M a r i e Fondren, Robbie 
Marsh For tner ,  Peggy 
Jean Gardiner,  Emma Ruth 
Gilbert, Margaret  Ellene 
Gilmer, Marlin Edward 
Gilmer, Willie Marie  Goss, 
Johnie L. Grace, J r . ,  Mona 
Elaine Green, Shirley Ann 
Green, V i v i a n  Elaine 
Green, Memory Hamrnond, 
Jr., Edna E. Cooper 
Hamrick. 
Barbara Lee Hancock, 
Marilyn Holt , Hardy, Allie 
J o  Vice Hayden, Patr ic-  
i a  Haynes Henley, Carolyn 
Jane Herndon, Virginia Sue 
- 
Overton ~ e . s s ,  Thomas 
Wayne Hes te r ,  Alice Gail 
~ o g a n ,  Patsy Carol Hors- 
ley, Pa t r ic ia  Louise Hous- 
ton, Ann Wade Howle, 
Linda Jean Jackson, Pa- 
t r ic ia  Johnson Jennings, 
Phyllis Kay Jones, Sheron 
Gaye Jones, Phyllis Hudean 
Benny Lee Ferguson. (See GRADUATES, Page 3) 
Awards Dar Pars 
Tribute To Students 
The Student Government 
Association and officials 
at Jacksonville State Uni- 
vers i ty  paid tribute to out- 
s t a n  d ing students here  
Wednesday, May 6, during 
annual Awards Day activi- 
t ies .  
New SGA officials were 
a l so  installed for  the 
coming year .  They include: 
Glenn Salter,  president; 
Charl ie  Waldrep, vice pres -  
ident; and Cheryl Bailey, 
secre ta ry ,  all  of ~ i r m i n g -  
ham, and Vince Santoro, 
t r e a su re r ,  Orlando, Fla .  
Those receiving a w a rds  
were: 
<Le t t e r s  of Apprecia - 
tion: 
Debbie Allen, Emily 
Mil ler .  Te r rv  Moore J o h n -  
, - - -  -, - 
ny ~ i l l e r ,  Rusty Russell, 
and Pam Spruiell, Birming- 
ham; Dan Milam, M a c  
Downs, and Te re sa  Bear- 
den, Gadsden; David Hale, 
Glencoe; Mariam Black, 
Dadeville; Tom Downing, 
and Claudette Smith, An - 
niston; Tom Roberson, and 
Becky ~ a c k s o n .  Jackson- 
ville. 
Kent Anderson, Debbie 
'Williams , Glenn Grim- 
wood, and Alice McCart- 
ney, Huntsville; Phil Austin, 
Alexandria, Va.; Freida 
Boyd, Alexander City; La r -  
r y Daniel, and John Chappell, 
Cullman; Annette Vaughan, 
Pel1 City; Gene Martin, 
Clanton; J o h n H a  skew, 
Childersburg; Teresa  Jones, 
Fyffe; Ted Greer ,  Quin - 
ton; Rick Helms, Raleigh, 
.. - 
N .  L. 
Randy Knox, Brandon, 
Fla.; Bob Pr imm,  Jasper; 
Don Sims, Pra t t  City; 
Tom Simpson, Roanoke; Ri- 
chard Smith, Hanceville; 
Mer i  Gray, Key Biscayne, 
F la .  
Certificates of Achieve- 
ment: 
F r e d  Asbell, David Gold - 
man, Steve Gurley, Mike 
Powell, and Glenn Salter, 
Birmingham; Tony Ballard, 
Sylacauga; John Ilolloway, 
Alexander City; David Kin- 
saul ,  Mobile; B a r b a r a  
Starnes,  Guntersville, and 
Phyllis Clark, Decatur. 
(See AWARDS, Page 4) 
I Page 2 Cb~t~titl  a Monday, Moly 18, 1970 
Editoria Is: 
Miss Olsen 
We pause to s tep aside from the daily conflict and 
bickerings that s o  consistently burden our daily lives to 
pay tribute to a modest little lady who has given he r  life to 
make ours better. 
Miss Douglass Olsen says  goodbye to the classroom on 
May 30, a s  she joins the faculty in her  final academic pro- 
cession which opens the graduation ceremony for  those of 
us who a re  seniors, and ends a half century in the c lass -  
room. But she willlong be remembered a s  a faithful mentor 
and kind friend. 
Some of us have responded to her  keen intellect and been 
inspired by her  insight. Some of us have caught he r  en- 
thusiasm in Children's Literature c lass  and now aspi re  to 
teach little children to appreciate good books. Some of us 
have been encouraged to become better citizens because of 
our exposure to her  deep convictions about honesty and 
hard work. 
We shall all  remember her  quiet charm, he r  ser ious  
efforts to help us lift ourselves, her  delightful wit, and her  
generous spirit .  
Miss Olsen, we wish the r ich blessings of a happy com- 
fortable ret i rement  for  you up there on Signal Mountain. 
In remembering you, we shall experience afeeling of peace- 
fulness for which we all desperately search. 
- -MDE 
Req u iem 
"You obstinate people, heathen in yourthinking. heaten 
in the way you a r e  listening to m e  now! It is always the 
same--you never fail to res i s t  the Truth. Can you name a 
single great person in history whom your fathers  did not 
persecute? They killed the men who fortold the coming of 
the just one. . . You a re  the men who have received the 
Law of God, and you a r e  the men who have ignored it!" 
His words stung the crowd to a great  fury, and they 
ground their teeth at him in rage. Putting their f ingers  in 
their e a r s  s o  a s  to hear  him no more,  a s  one man they 
rushed at him, hustled him out of the city, and stoned him, 
while he called upon God and said, 'Lord, receive my 
spirit!' Then 3n h is  knees he cr ied in ringing tones 'Lord, 
forgive them for  this sin!' So they stoned Stephen, and all 
gave silent assent to his  execution." 
WILLIAM SCHROEDER 
ALLISON KRAUSE 
-'To you whom I love I say,  let  us go on loving one 
another, for  love comes from God. Every man who truly 
loves is God's son and has  some knowleuge or ni111. ~ u t  
the man who does not love cannot know him at  all, for  God 
is love. To us the greatest  demonstration of God's love for  
us has been h is  sendinghis only Son into the world to give us 
life through him. We s e e  r ea l  love, not in the fact that we 
loved God, but that he lovedus and sent his  Son to make per -  
sonal atonement for our sins. If God loves us a s  much a s  
that, how much should we, in our turn, love one another!" 
JEFFREY MILLER 
SANDY SCHEUR 
"Greater love than this, no man has,. but that he would lay 
down his life for  h is  friend." 
"Let him who is without sin cas t  the f i r s t  stone." 
"My God, My God, why have you forsaken me. . :' 
KHT 
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Thanks 
Letters To The Editar 
Dear .Editor: 
I would like to take this 
opportunity to thank you the 
student body of Jacksonville 
State University for  allow- 
ing m e  the honor and pri-  
vilege of serving you a s  
secre tary  of your Student 
G o v e r n m e n t  Associa - 
tion. This past year  has been 
one of the most  rewarding 
experiences in my life and if 
i t  had not been for your 
faith in my ability, I could not 
,lave served in such a capa- 
city. My only regre t  is that I 
could not have done more  
f o r  you. Thank you again 
f rom the bottom of my 
heart .  
Phyllis Clark 
SGA Secretary 1969-70 
Question Asked 
Dear Editor: 
In regard to the more  than 
obvious harassment of Ber- 
nie Mitchel by the campus 
police and the failure of the 
SGA administration to stand 
by him, I would like to ask 
one question and make a 
statement. 
Since when is i t  the res- 
ponsibility of the campus 
police to e n  f o r c e city 
ordinances? Wake up stu-  
dents of Jacksonville State 
University. It could happen 
to you. 
Steve Callaway 
#I2300 
114 Crow Hall 
ROTC 
Dear Editor: 
In answer to Mr. Dobson's 
editaria1 of April 20, entitled 
"Compulsory ROTC," let  
m e  first of al l  disagree with 
h i s  statement that the ROTC 
program is real ly nothing at  
all  like life in the service. 
I too have had "personalex- 
perience", including train - 
ing in the ROTC program 
he re  at JSU, and feel that al- 
though one may not learn  
enough in the program to 
sustain him in combat, the 
lessons concerning the lang- 
uage, customs and history of 
our armed forces a r e  val- 
uable indeed. 
Most Americans want what 
you assign a s  a want of stu-- 
dents - - peace. We a s  a 
Christian nation abhor war in 
any form, and all  agree that 
war in general is immoral.  
But before we a s  a nation 
had our peace, we had to 
struggle f o r  our freedom, 
and the South Vietnamese 
must have their freedom be- 
fo re  they can enjoy the luxury 
of peace. We a s  a con- 
cerned nation have a r e s  - 
ponsibility to the r e s t  of the 
world to provide some de- 
g ree  of safety f rom ag- 
gression to the smal ler  na- 
tions, and that is why we a r e  
in S. E. Asia today. 
Now some would have you 
believe that we a r e  the antag- 
onist in S. E. Asia. F a r  be 
i t  f rom the truth. Lest  YOU 
believe what the North Viets 
a r e  saying at  the conference 
table, they a r e  in South Viet- 
nam, they a r e  using weapons 
provided by the Red Chinese, 
and what is going on is not a 
civil war. I learned all this 
in fulfilling my "personal 
experience." The USA has 
no edge on immorality in the 
S. E. Asian conflict. 
Yes, the ROTC program is 
operating on a basis estab- 
lished in the past, and needs 
some streamlining. But a s  
long a s  we a s  a nation have 
responsibilities throughout 
the world, and a s  long a s  we 
citizens enjoy our precious 
aeritage of f r e e d ~ ~ ~ ~ o ~ ;  
vided for  by the 
our forefathers)  we must,  
however distasteful i t  may 
be, t ry  to sha re  these r e s -  
ponsibilities. Therefore. in 
my opinion, some form of 
compulsory military train- 
ing is a necessary evil for  
our day and time. 
Sincerely, 
John T. Van Cleave 
Associate Professor  
of Mathematics 
Problems 
Dear Editor: 
As a contribution to the 
present educational system 
a l l  over the world I hope 
you will accept this ar t icle  
in your las t  issue of Chanti- 
cleer .  
It seems to m e  that edu- 
cation has  got a very big 
problem and that i t  gets 
bigger for  every day. 
why al l  these r iots  and 
demonstrations on .campus- 
e s  all over the world? I 
a m  not saying that there 
is no reason for  them, but 
the question i s ,  if we can 
afford them. It takes a lot 
of time f rom the educational 
purpose all of us a r e  in 
school for .  It causes a lot of 
bad atmosphere between the 
students and the faculty and 
administration, the students 
and the population and the 
students and the government; 
and moreover, it is not fair  
to those who a r e  satisfied 
with the educational system 
that everybody get a bad 
impression of the students 
because of some other s tu-  
dents. 
The mixing of politics and 
education makes me wor- 
ried, not because I think 
that we should not be con- 
c e r n e d about politics, 
everybody certainly ought 
to, but let  us distin'gmsh 
between the two, s o  we won't 
have the problems recently 
seen on the Michigan State 
campus, where some stu- 
d e n t ~  barred the way to 
:lasses f o r  other students, 
and on the Kent State camp- 
us, where demonstrations 
against the war in Cambodia 
resulted in the death of four 
students and hospitalizing 
of 15 students. Besides I 
would think that if the dem- 
onstrations were car r ied  out 
by a part  of the population, 
including the students, who 
wanted to participate, they 
would affect the r e s t  of the 
population more. 
Concerning the educa - 
tional problems on camp- 
uses, and I agree that there 
a r e  lots of problems, we 
should be able to talk about 
them as  adults, and not just 
fuss  about them. To help 
this, it would be an idea to 
install an ombudsman on 
campus. The ombudsman - 
system is originally Swedish 
(from 1809), but is adopted 
of many countries; first it 
was primarily used as gen- 
e r a l  complaint bureaus to 
which everybody could turn, 
at  no costs,  to complain 
about an administrator's 
naughty acts o r  failures to 
act. Then the complaint 
could relax, having placed 
his  trust in the national fa- 
thers  figure. 
The system is adopted by 
educational institutions in 
some countries, even some 
in USA, and here the om- 
budsman can make a e -  
ful contribution to the 
campus--a contribution to 
f a i r  play and good order 
within the academic com- 
munity. And if there i s  any 
institution, which should be 
open to experimentation, 
i t  should be the university. 
Tho--- i o  nn nther institu - 
that cherishes me 
i d e u  of in - 
dividud freedom and 
ponsibility more the 
university. And the more 
the number and complexity 
of the university grows, the 
more  opportunity you will 
get for misunderstanding 
and injustice; through the use 
of the ombudsman com- 
plaints can be corrected 
without fanfare and disrup- 
tion of the essential ed- 
ucational mission of the 
university. The system is  
a way to provide informal, 
expeditious and author- 
ative attention to the griev- 
ances of individuals. The 
ombudsmans work can be 
done with a minimum of ex- 
penses and disruption of the 
university. His primary 
power is recommenda - 
tion, he has no rights of 
judging, but if his reports 
a r e  ignored, he has the right 
to publish his findings. 
Morten Sorensen 
"Demands" 
Dear Editor: 
C o n c e r n i n g  t h i s  past 
school year here at Jackson- 
ville State, 1 feel that 1 
should voice my opinion on 
certain issues. To begin 
with, let me say that at this 
point I am very disappointed 
in this institution. T h e  
school has revealed adefin- 
i te  lack of uniform organiza- 
tion throughout the past year 
o r  the past three years for  
that matter,  There is clearly 
too much authority vested in 
certain administrative of - 
ficials and not enough scu- 
dent voice in the school a d -  
vities. But this has all been 
(See LETTERS, Page 3) 
Monday, May 18, 1970 
Radio Take 
Close To Fr 
Thanks to her ham radio, 
Susi Christen of Switzer- 
land i s  not lonely any more 
a s  she attends college here 
at  Jacksonville State Uni - 
versity. 
In her dormitory room, 
she has made friends in 
many sections of the Unit- 
ed States without ever leav- 
ing the Jax State campus. 
"I had a difficult time 
English when 
I f i r s t  came here, but 
have adjusted to it," she 
said. The talented young 
Swiss also pointed out that 
the different American dia- 
lects  found in various sec-  
tions of the United States 
have given her some prob- 
lems,  but she has gradually 
become familiar with them. 
Her interesting hobby took 
her to New York recently 
during the spring holidays 
where she was a guest of 
friends she made via her 
radio. She has been in - 
Letters 
(Continued From Page 4) 
argueQ uack and forth 
year and will continue to be 
tossed around in the years 
to come. However, my pri- 
mary concern in writing this 
letter is the matter con- 
cerning the amount of undue 
recognition Peing given to 
the blacks on our campus. 
Recently, the relatively few 
blacks and black supporters 
on this campus presented10 
ridiculous "demands" to the 
administration. The admin- 
istration replied with a 
statement to the effect that 
the demands were unjusti- 
fiable and without merit.  
Yet, in the current issue of 
the Chanticleer there is a 
black Gem of the Hills. 
She was obviously chosen for 
her black skin rather than 
her  fulfillment of the r e -  
quirements that normally 
a c c ompany this position. 
Her selection, obviously, 
influenced by the misguided 
administration, has only de- 
graded the image of Jack- 
sonville State. ~t is a sad 
state when the desires of a 
few blacks is expressed a s  
the feelings of the entire stu- 
dent body. 
BWB 
Concert 
Ilcar Editor: 
It was our pleasure to 
~II tend a concert by the ROTC 
Ihnd last Wednesday even- 
Inn. 
. . 
Wc were proud to note that 
w 1 1  l l c other c a m  puses 
uround the country were 
i)rotcnting, our young men 
were nhowlng respect for  
olllllorlty, and a s  the honor 
H I I Q  rcl p r ~ ~ e n t e d  the colors, 
Illc' 1)nnd rendered the Na- 
1 lotlQ1 Anthem, 
'J'Il~lnk you for a very en- 
J ~ Y  ulrlc evening, 
'l'llrcd' cheers for ROTC 
~t1'1 JQX Slate University. 
Mr, and Mr8. C ,  P, 
l ' ~ ~ t l t ~ f ~ ~ ~ ; ~ k c r  
iends 
vited to spend the summer 
in California with a Swiss 
couple who read about her  
in a ham radio magazine. 
Susi could communicate 
with her  parents in Switzer- 
land had she been able to 
bring all of her  equipment 
with her .  But the weight 
problem forced her  to 
bring only one small radio 
set .  
She could also get bet- 
t e r  reception - - possibly 
a l l  the way to her  home- 
land--if she had a better 
antenna. Strung across  her  
dormitory room is a network 
of wires, which serves  a s  
a make-shift antenna. For t -  
unately, she has an under- 
standing American room- 
mate. 
When she  returns to Swit- 
zerland - - which will pro - 
bably be sometime late  this 
summer--Susi plans to keep 
in touch with her  many 
American friends via her  
ham radio. 
Although she has amassed 
a great  deal of electronic 
paraphernalia, Susi has  
very litt le invested money- 
wise, since she builds her  
own equipment. 
She built her  la rge  trans- 
mi t te r  for  only about $3. 
and said that building the 
equipment is about a s  much 
fun a s  talking with people. 
A majority of the parts 
was donated to her  by 
friends, and the r e s t  came 
from discarded equipment. 
In a country noted for  its 
precision watch makers,  
Susi is somewhat "out oi 
place" with he r  hobby, but 
she  en joys it neverthe- 
less .  She is among only 
seven licensed female ham - 
operators  in Switzerlbd.  
There a r e  some 800 male 
Swiss operators, how - 
ever,  s o  she  never has a 
Snortage of p e r s ~ h  io ~ZUK 
with. 
A freshman majoring in 
geography, she is a member 
of the International House 
Program at Jax State. She 
l ives in a special dormi- 
tory with other students f rom 
all over the f r e e  world. 
Although she is uncertain 
about what she would like to 
l o  when she  graduates from 
college, she  is interested 
in urban planning. She is 
also interested in taking 
up another unusual hobby -- 
gliding. 
Panhellinic 
Announces Rush 
T h e  JSU Panhellenic 
Council has announced that 
Rush Week will be held Aug- 
ust 30 through September 3. 
Fall  rush is formal rush 
and every interested gir l  
must  sign up and pay a regis-  
tration fee of $2. Upper - 
ciassmen who a re  interest- 
ed  may register  in Dean 
Jackson's office no la te r  
than May 27. 
cl!!mitk Page 3 
Susi Christen and "Friend" 
Graduates 
(Continued F r o m  Page 1) 
Jordan, Elmer  Gerald Kel- 
ley, Jr., Wanda M, Kenna- 
rner, Ruth Ann Kilgore 
Nancy Lee Lewis. 
' Myra Jane Long, J e  a r  
Bright Lyle, Wallace Ed. 
ward Lyons, Janice Marie 
MacDonald, Lynda Ann Mar- 
tin. Margie Gardner Mc- 
Abee, ~ a r y  Linda Medders 
McCary, Linda Kay McCul - 
lough, Marion Arlene Mc- 
Dougal, Elizabeth Diane Mc- 
Whorter, Lynda Anne Mit - 
chell, Donna Jean Moland, 
Martha Jo Monroe, Jan 
S t r o n g Moody, Brenda 
Dabbs Morgan, Eleanor 
Jean Morris ,  Paula Jar 
Morrison, Samuel A. Mos. 
ley, J r . ,  Bunti Mae Mu- 
sick, Alice Ruth Nabors, 
Sally Ann Norris ,  Sandra 
Kay Norton, Travis  Hugh 
Payne, Gail F a r r i s  Pearce,  
Ruth Brucile Gilchrist Peo - 
ples, Margaret Gibson Phil- 
l ips ,  Bruce Edward Pickett, 
Janet E. Langley Price.  
Glenda Car01 Pruitt, Ka- 
thie Carleen R a g s dale, 
Louis Phil Ray, Monte Rae- 
Atkison Ray, Marian Elaine 
Pierce  Rayburn, Rita Joyce 
Baswell Rhinehart, Cheryl 
Sue Roberts, Joseph Jack- 
son Rogers, Jr . ,  W a n d a  
Rouse Russell, Jo  Ann 
Sanders, Shirley Ann Saw- 
yer ,  - Anita Shaw Schein- 
e r t ,  Glenda Rbby Segars 
Donna M. Alverson Shivers, 
Charles  Gary Sims, Jr . ,  
Judy Marie Skillman, Peg - 
gy G. Smallwood, Linda 
Gail Smith, Sherr i  Owen 
Smith, Zella Louise Smith, 
James Neal Stephenson, 
Larry  Bryan Stewart, Alicia 
J e a n n i n e Stone, Randa 
Campbell Stringer, Beulah 
Rose Thompson, Rodney 
Wayne Thompson, Philip 
Roger Thrower, Judith Anne 
Tidmore, Mary Eliza b e t h 
Tierce,  Joanna Kathryn 
Titshaw, Joan Louise Ton- 
e r ;  Pamela Pesnell Vines, 
Donna Faye Wall, J O  Ann Dear, .Bobby D, Devine ,  
Weaver "' ,- r en, Johnny Car l  David Dickinson. 
~ y n n  Watkins, Elaine Tern- J a c k  Gordon ' unaway, 
pleton Wiggins, N a n c  j Donna Sheryl Dl xy, Wil- 
Gayle Wilhite, James Mel- liam Allen Ekey Ronald 
ford Williams. Robert Walk- Glen Fancher, Bqrbara Faye 
e r  Williams. 
Susan Kathleen Williams, 
Glendacile Williamson, Jane 
Ann Williamson, Linda 
Joyce McCary Williamson, 
Jane Maynor Willis, Lind; 
Hudson Willis, Joyce Town- 
son Wilson, Kenneth Wayne 
Wilson, Wilda Sue Winn, 
Joanne Mary Wolfe, Katy 
Whitten Woodall, Bertha 
quliaette Womack, Linda 
D e a n  Camp W o o s t e r ,  
Fharles  Les ter  Wren. 
BACHELOR OF SCIENCE 
1 ruruan Abuott, 
b i E 2 t  Eugene Adams, Da- 
$id Michael Adkins, Stephen 
Charles  Austin, Leslie A. 
E agwell, Sherry Burks arnes ,  William Randall asham, Anthony Gregory 
kellanca, Bryan Ear l  Bird- 
all, Thomas C. Bishop, Jr., i a r r y  Calvin Blair,  Joan or ra ine  Keith Bonnett, a r r y Franklin Boyles 
Harry  Franklin Bradford, 
James Donald Brad Fred  
4 r thu r  Brannon, j e r r 
Wayne Brasseale,  Robert 
Ea r l  Brooks, Wade Beres-  
ford Brown, Warren Aub - icy Buchanan. 
George Ralph Carlton, Jr . ,  
Michael kanaolpn Carrer,  
Dorothy Frances Casey, J, 
Howard Chandler, Gayle 
Walton Chappell, Thomas 
E. + Chappell, Owen How- 
a r d  Cherry, Samuel New - 
man Chitwood, Jr., Howard 
Tames ~ % c h r a n ,  J e r ry  W O S S  
Cockrell, Lawson Larry  
Cofield, David Wayne Co- 
ley, Howard Wayne Col - 
l i e r ,  Anna Darlene Con- 
ne r ,  Glenn Seldon Cook, 
Car ter  Leonard Cooper, 
Gregory Wilson Cooper, 
Charles Thomas Cory, 
J ames  S. Culverhouse, Jr., 
Terr l l l  Lee Curren, Wil - 
l i am Bedford Davis, William 
Gay Davis, J e r r y  Haskell 
F a r r i s ,  Charles Ronald 
Faulkner, Nicholas Vince 
Foley, James  Marvin For-  
ney, F red  Vernon Forsythe, 
Marcia Sitton Frankl, Car- 
ter Wayne Gable, Roger 
Dale Gibbs, Thomas Mar- 
rion Gilreath, Solon Hing- 
son Glover, Jr. ,  Bobby Ray 
Goins, David Eugene Gray, 
Doyle D. Green, Patsy Ann 
Gunter, Edward Lyle Haas, 
Johnnie William Hanson, 
George James  Harris ,  Leo- 
nard Wilson Harrison, ~ a - I  
vid Prentice Hartman, Ri- 
chard Oliver Helms, Charles 
Faulkner Herb, Jr., Rob- 
e r t  Lee Herring, Phillip 
Randall Herron, Laura Sue 
Hindm an. 
Marvin Lynn Hodge, Col- 
olwyn D. Hodnett, Robert 
Coleman Howard, Jerome 
Anthony Howell, David 
Bradford Huff, William Ho- 
ward Hughes, Robert Ben - 
jamin Hutchins, Tony Lamar 
Ingram, Richard Lynn Ir-  
win, John Richard Jennings, 
Jimmy Dan Jimmerson, Da- 
vid Gene Johnsey, Dale 
Woodson Jones, William 
Raynes Jones, J r . ,  Ken - 
neth Henry -Keith, Mary 
Eleanor Kelley, Michael Ray 
Kelley, William David Kin- 
saul, Ronald Dale Korne- 
gay, Pe ter  Theodore La-  
fakis, Edith Marlene Len- 
derman, Charles Wayne 
Lester ,  Andrew Grady Linn, 
J r . ,  Gary Lee Luther, Hor- 
ace  Ronald Macoy, Edward 
Por ter  Maffett, Ter ry  Blair 
Mahan, Dane Randall Mar- 
tin, William Randall Mar-  
tin. 
Michael .David Mathews, 
Kenneth Anthony Matthews, 
William Edward McArthur, 
Jr., Alice Lee McCart- 
ney, William Andrew Mc- 
Clurg, Hilma Green Mc-. 
(See GRAD1 JATES, Page 4)  
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- Graduates 
(Conti~.Zed f rom Page 3) 
Uevitt, John   rat ton Mc - 
bevitt, Jr., David Reed 
Mc Whorter, Peggy Brooks 
McWhorter, Mary Elaine 
Gordon Meigs, Ralph Ed - 
ward Meigs, Dorothy Eve- 
lyn Melvin, Vincent Jasper  
Miles, Johnny Frank  Mill - 
er, Daniel Stephen Mino- 
gue, Charles Thomas Nall, 
Charles W. Needham, Judy 
O'Neal, Linda Susan Owen, 
J e r r y  Tyrone Pa r r i s ,  Bar  - 
bara Lou Patton, Roger 
Leslie Patton, David Nor r i s  
Payne, Carol Ann Pelfrey, 
James Clay Peveler ,  Jr. ,  
David Alan Phillips, Mi- 
chael Stanley Phillips, Jos- 
eph Piazza, Carolyn Pi t ts ,  
Thomas L. Poe, Glenn Ray 
Pruitt ,  James Philip Pur -  
cell, Charles  Robert Rey- 
nolds, Sara  Nell Rivers ,  
Kenneth Miles Robertson, 
Stephen Keith Robertson, 
Jerrold Otis Russell ,  Gary 
Eugene Sanford, J ames  D. 
Savage, Audrey Gerald 
Shadrick, Ker ry  Rex Shan- 
non, Barbara  Ann Should- 
e r s ,  Dennis Lee  Simmons, 
Tony Ray Simmons, Anita 
P n l r .  c:tc*r. 
U a l G  i ? l L L U I L .  
Lar ry  Learoy Sligh, Ken- 
neth Vester Smith, Carolyn 
Virginia Southern, Judy D, 
Standridge, Leon J. Steph- 
ens,  Jr. ,  James  Milton Stew- 
ard,  Alon Benny Stewart, 
'Kenneth Michael Stiefel, 
Stephen Wayne Street,  Wil- 
l iam Kenneth Swader, J ames  
William Taylor, Sammy 
Kaye Terrel l ,  James  Mar-  
vin Toney, Jr . ,  Marilyn 
Lorraine Troope, David 
Alan Vingers, Tommy Rog- 
e r  Warren, Elber t  Richard 
Watkins. 
Conrad Neal Welch, .Wil- 
liam Woodrow Welch, Jr . ,  
M3rthG Ann White, Tony  
wayne--wigley, Robert  Je- 
r o m e  Wilkins. James Rod - 
ney Williams, Leroy  Wil- 
l i ams ,  William David Wil- 
l i ams ,  Richard David Wil- 
l i s ,  Michael Allen Wolfe, 
Diane Lynn Modrall, Rich- 
a r d  Lynn Watt, George Dru- 
el Yarborough. 
BACHELOR OF ARTS 
Lonnie Nelson Acton, 
David Austin Allred, Mor-  
ris Edward Borden, Mar-  
ian Tanner Bowen, Bruce 
H o w a r d  ~ ' u i l d e r  , Gary 
George Canant, Gary Miles 
Cantrell ,  Kenneth Ray Ca- 
sey ,  J ames  Donald Chafin, 
John Alves Conder,  Rich- 
a r d  Edward Lee  Conti, Don- 
a ld  William Craft ,  Carol  
Henderson Dear ,  Susan 
O'Rourke Deerman, T. Alan 
Doss, Richard Bailey Em- 
e rson ,  J r . ,  Sondra Dunn 
Griffith, Steven Hansen Gur- 
ley, David Fredr ick  Hale, 
Sa r a  Margare t  Hammock, 
Marsha  Aloise Requile Hill, 
James Robert Hodges, Car -  
olynn Kay Hudson, Patsy 
Gail Johnson, Peggy Ann 
I ohnson, J a m e s Brooks 
,each, Paul Hayward Mann, 
Bar ry  Wayne McDaniel, Eli-  
zabeth Ann McMahan. 
John Lloyd Offord, Jos- 
eph C. Patton, Carolyn Ann 
Phill ips,  Don E. Plants,  
Robert Walter Purdy, Jan- 
i ce  Blackwood Sharpe, 
J a m e s  Robert Shaw, Ray - 
mond Michael Simmons, 
Mary  Dale Smith, Anthony 
Dean Shable, Troy  Ray Sni- 
d e r ,  Janice Spann, Kath - 
leen Honora Taffee, Robert 
,%muel Thompson, Gail 
Baker Walker. 
MASTER OF SCIENCE 
Robert Edward Baty, Paul 
McWhorter Prui t t ,  Kath- 
e r i n e  Manier Jones. 
-- 
Dr.  F r ank  T. d e  Vyfer, lef t ,  p rofessor  of economics at  Duke University, spoke Thursday 
a t  Jacksonville State University on "collective Bargaining in  a Capiti l istic Society," and 
"Settling Labor  Disputes." With the visit ing speaker  a r e  Dean Theron Montgomery, 
:enter, and Dr. Walter Ogilvie, head of the JSU economics d e ~ a r t m e n t .  
Awards Cordova; Randa Stringer,  
(Continued k r o m  Page 1) Lineville; J ames  Nathan Class Officers 
Lanett ,   heron ~ c ~ l e l l a n ;  
Anniston; D e b b i e Greene, 
Gadsden; Ca r l a  Burgess,  
A d a m s v il le,  andp Freida 
~ o y d  , Alexander City. 
ROTC Awards: 
Steve Gurlev and Bvroii 
moss who in A&erican B r o w n ,  Sylacauga; Ri ta  
Colleges and Universities:  Rhinehart,  Prattville;  Anita 
Norma Jean Bailey, An- Sitton, Hayden; Phil ~ h r o w  - 
nette Cochran, Steve Gurley, Arab; William Davis, 
F r ank  Musse, James  Rod- BOaZ; Sherry Barnes, Gun - 
ge r s ,  and Diane Woodall, i'ersville; and J ames  Chaf- 
Birmingham; Debbie Adams, Union Grove. 
and Kathy Taffee, Anniston; Cheerleader Awards: 
Janet  Langley, Oxford; L a r -  Bobby Gardner,  Scott Col- 
r y  Stewart and Martha Tarp-  l lns ,  Pam Brunson, and L a r -  
ley, Weaver; Kathy Galloway r Y  O'Barr ,  Birmingham; 
and Sa ra  Hammock, Gads- J a m e s  Ledbetter and June 
den; Alice Nabors,  Glen- G o d f r e ~ ,  Piedmont; T e r r y  
coe; Sharon Dunston, De - Knox and Randy Knox, Bran- 
Armanville; David Kinsaul, don, Fla.: Mike Moncus. 
Mobile; Pamela  Vines, Cor-  
dova; Robert Bonner anc' 
Wanda Kennamer, Scotts - 
boro; Bar ry  McDaniel, Syla- 
cauga: Phil  Thrower, Arab, 
Joanna Titshaw, Ft.  Payne; 
G 1 e n d a cile Williamson, 
C e n t r e ; Richard Wyatt, 
Pel1 City; and David Rob- 
inson, Ranburne. 
Academic Achievement: 
Dewey Cole, Linda Owen, 
and Diane Woodall, Bir- 
mingham; Joseph Piazza, 
Bessemer ;  Linda William- 
son, Fairfield; Kathy Taffee 
and Debbie Adams, Annis- 
ton; Marlene Lenderman 
and Janet Pr ice ,  Oxford; 
Gail Baker Walker, Peggy 
McWhorter,  and Hilma Mc- 
Devitt, Jacksonville;  ha- 
ron Dunston, DeArmanville. 
Cheryl Roberts,  Phyllis 
Jones, Janice Cofield, Sa r a  
Hammock, Sheron Jones, 
Elizabeth McMahan, Glenda 
Segars ,  and Susan F i r e  - 
stone, Gadsden; Joanna Tit-  
shaw, Paula Morr ison,  and 
Wallace ~ i o n s ,  r o r t  rayne;  
Gary Chandler and Ken- 
neth Stiefel, Fyffe; Mar - 
ilyn Troope, Crossville.  
Alice Nabors ,  Glencoe; 
Linda Wooster, Spring 
Garden; Mary  Meigs, Alex- 
ander  City; Jean Lyle, Cull- 
,~ lan ;  $anda Kennamer, 
Scottsboro; Pamela  Vines, 
Elected Officers fo r  the top three 
cl.&s.es at JSU werechosen 
in a recent  student election. 
Tom Downing, running un- 
~ p p o s e d ,  is the newly elected 
president of the senior c lass .  
Cotton DeMarcus outpolled 
Ken May for  the vice pres-  
idential job, while Amelia 
Turner  was elected secre -  
t a ry  over  Diane Hocholzer. 
F o r  the office of t reasurer ,  
Jamie  Clark defeated Pam 
Robbins. 
Dianne Dill topped Anne 
Arnold and Steve Callaway to 
win the r a c e  for  senior c lass  
res ident  senator .  Fo r  com- 
muter  senator ,  place 2; Doug 
Bevis outpolled Mike Powell. 
Bryant, ~ i r m i n g h a m ;  RUS- The r a c e  fo r  commuter 
se l l  Vann, Gadsden : J e r r t  sznator,  place number one 
Wilson, Jacksonville; and was not decided until af ter  
George Frankle ,  Anniston. two runoffs. In the f i r s t  elec- 
Wri ters '  Club Award: tion, Clay Prestwood and 
Kenneth Saunders,  Paul T e r r y  Bentley were forced 
Prui t t ,  and John Fisk,  Jack: into a runoff. After all votes 
sonville;  David Roland, Bir- were  counted both students 
mingham; and Kenneth Nor - received the s a m e  number of 
man, Gadsden. votes,  thus forcing another 
Accounting Award: runoff which saw Prestwood 
Delton Haynes, Cullman; narrowly defeat Bentley. 
Judith Hathorn, Anniston; George Coleman defeated 
J ames  C u l v e  r house,  Bir- Randy Knox in  a runoff f o r  
and James Culverhouse, president  of the junior c lass ,  
Birmingham. while Danny Lee won in this 
Phi Beta Lambda r a c e  for  vice president. 
Elects Officer s After a runoff Katie Horns- by defeated Mitzi Lamb fo r  
The phi Beta Lambda the office of secre ta ry .  Lynn 
Business met On H a r r i s  narrowly defeated Wednesday, May 15, Jane Bischof f o r  t reasurer  of 
off icers  fo r  the coming the junior class. 
yea r s .  
The officers are: Ken Steve Henderson took a 
Dave, president; Larry one vote decision over Peg@ 
~ ~ l l ~ ~ ,  vice president; K~~ Wallace in a runoff f o r  corn- 
Thomas, secre ta ry ;  Alban senator, place 
Steen, t r e a su re r ;  and Jan- One- Tim 
ice McLendon, reporter, won the r a c e  for  commut- 
The off icers  would like to  er Senator, place number 
thank all  the members  and 
faculty advisors  who have Russel1 was 
cooperated in the reorgani- ed  vice president of 
,zation of this  club. (See OFFICERS, Page 6 )  
After Almost Fifty Years 
fession. 
~ n d  to hear her  tell i t ,  humanity well," Dr. Cole 
she hasn't done a thing. "If commented. 
1 have had any success ,  i t  She was honored with a r e  
ivas because of the excel- ception recently at the home 
lent teachers I had who pre-  of Dr. and Mrs.  William J. 
pared me," said the modest Calvert.  Her  many friends 
JSL' English instructor. and co - workers  gave her  a 
A native of Canton, Miss., sofa as  a parting gift. 
she began teaching school Miss  Olsen will move to 
hefore entering college, and Signal Mountain, near  Chat- 
level at Jax State, but she  ciety's institutions of lead- having taught 50 years. 
maintains that the elemen- ership.  "We should not un- de Beaufort's should you decide to  accept CORRESPONDING QUES- tary level i s  the most im- thinkingly change to suit  the it ,  is to t r y  to conceive the TIONS 
portant one in the entire pro- uncertain demands of so -  Column question which f i t s  the t e r m  1. Name two ~ r k s i d e n t s  gram of formal education. ciety," she  added. l isted. The co r r ec t  l i s t  of and a good brand of wax. 
She has taught elemen - 
"My longest tenure has  BY James M o n t e f r e ~ a  questions follows the te rms .  2. What do you call  a 
tary and junior col- been in Jacksonville, and d e  Beaufort Time .limit is 30 days, swinging Gamecock Chick? 
lege in h l i s s i s s i ~ ~ i  . - -  and Ala- consequently I especially It seems,  of la te ,  that give o r  take 29 days, 23 3. What's a good brand 
bama, and college courses  value the leadership of Dr. everyone is becoming emo- hours ,  and 55 minutes. Go. of catsup? 
at the University of South C. W. Daugette, E. J. Land- tionally oriented and part i -  ANSWERS 4. Classify Charles  Dar- 
hlississippi, Peabody Col- e r s ,  Dr. Houston Cole, Dr. san  in h i s  o r  h e r  concepts 1. Eisenhower, Nixon, win. 
lege, University of Texas, W. J. ~ a l v e r t ,  Dr .  Greene of meanings. The extent to and Johnson. 5. Name two Alaba~,;? 
and Jax State. Taylor,  Dr.  Theron Mont- which the "average" per-  2. Chicken Delight. counties. 
Commenting on her  se rv-  gomery,  and Dr.  Law - son's thoughts a r e  colored by 3. Stokley. 6 .  Will the r e a l  Colonel 
ice - . to Jacksonville State r ence  Miles," she  said. h i s  r e a c t i o n  to certain 4. Monkey's Uncle Sanders please stand up? 
University, D ~ .  M~~~~~~ In closing, she  said she  phrases  o r  words is realized 5 .  Jackson, Montgomery.. 7 .  Anthing Dr .  Cole says. 
Cole said Miss ~ l ~ ~ ~ ' ~  de- shared  Walter de l a  Mare's - by very few. 6. F l ip  Wilson. 8. The proper  way for  
votion to duty as a teacher "pinion that "Onlytherarest  Just to Prove a point, a 7 .  THE WORD. students to address  the 
was second to none in the kind of best in anything can tes t  of t e r m s  follows. Each 8. Big Sir.  Dean of the University. 
enterprise of education. be good enough fo r  the t e r m  i s  the answer to a spec- 9. The big house. 9. The house in front i f i c  question. Your mission, 10. Demonstrator.  (See De BEAUFORT, Page 7 )  
- 
chanticleer CALENDAROFEVENTS 
MAY 17 
24 Exploration 
9 30 BSU House 
U n ~ v  Worship 
l l 00 McCluer Chapel 
I 
31 . 
" t #  
17 
I Work or summer School I - I I I I I decide NOW! 
I 8  
Last Issue 
of 69-70 
Chantdeer 
25 
1 9  
BSU Cholr 
7 30 
26 durlng Free Coffee lat  hours Chat 'em Inn Open 
21 
-- 
Begin 
Chat 'em Inn Open 
Free Coffee 
during late hours 
28 Last Day 
for 
Exams 
'20 Dear Lord, 
Gu~de the 
hand that 
grades the 
papers 
27 
FINAL EXAMS C11at 'em inn open Chat 'em Inn Open 
Free Coffee 
durlng late hours 
4 
22 Y E Z t  Round HO .we 
F ~ n a l s  
Chat 'em Inn Open 
Free Coffee 
d u r ~ n g  late hours 
29 Free Coffee Chat 'em Inn Open 
d ~ r l n g  late hours 
Free Coffee 
d u r ~ n g  late hours 
3 
at 
10 
Chat 'em Inn Open 
23 
30 Rehearsal - 2 p m 
- 
ROTC C o m n ~ s s ~ o n ~ n g  
Seniors 
expectantly 
waltlng 
5  
Free Coffee 
during late hours 
June 1 
3 30 SCA 
Commencement 
7 p m. 
6 2 
13 
~ a ~ t  
 reedo om 
11 ' 8  12 ' 9  
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John Travis Sports Editor 
No. One Defense 
Blanks Offense 
The White Team, r ep  - 
resenting the No. 1 defensive 
team, whitewashed the f i r s t  
offensive team 17-0. And 
they accomplished this feat 
behind the evasive running of 
freshman - to - be Boyce 
Callahan. 
team took the ball on the 25 
yard line and, behind the 
running of Call ahan and 
the passing of Bland, brought 
the ball to a third -and - two 
situation at the Red team's 
two yard line. From there 
Gary Godfrey, behind the 
Callahan had quite a night blocking of Sam Johnson (now 
for his White team a s  he a t  fullback), bulled over f o r  goal line and raced un - 
carr ied the ball 17 t imes for  the f i r s t  score  of the even- touched into the end-zone 
107 yards and snared two ing. Danny Kemp added the f o r  the final tally of the 
passes for 16 yards. PAT and the Whites led 7-0 night. 
Another encouragingsur- with 7:28 remaining in the The Red jerseyed team, 
prise of the night was the f i r s t  half. r, who were harassed all 
passing prowess of Hugh Two se r i e s  la te r  the night by the tenacious 
Bland, sophomore trans - Whites took the ball on White defense - led by Ricky 
f e r  from Kentucky. Bland, the 4 yard line andmarched ~ e e m s ,  Charlie McRob- 
in his f i rs t  half stint at  t o  the Red 21 from where e r t s  and George Por ter ,  
quarterbacking, completed Kern? booted a 38 yardfield finally got a drive going 
5 of 9 passes for  79 yards, goal with 33 seconds left la te  in the fourth quarter  
and put the Whites on toplo-0 in the f i r s t  half to give the via key passes by Doc Lett. 
at halftime. Whites a 10-0 intermis- The recipients of these pass- 
The White win was the f i r s t  sion lead. e s  were David Rovinson and 
ever for the team made up The las t  successful drive Bobby Marcum. Marcum 
of the No. 1 defenders and of the night came via the caught one pass in the end- 
the No. 2 offense. The hard running of Gary God- zone on a 40 yard toss, but 
White offense, directed by f r ey  and Callahan. Their ef- due to a bit of running - for -  
Bland and Phil Lee at Q. B., f o r t s  brought the ball down to his  - life scrambling, Lett 
stacked upa total of 291 yards the Red 21 yard str ipe to had crossed the line of 
against the Red defenders, s e t  the stage f o r  the most scrimmage thus nullifying 
while the No. 1 offensive exciting play of the game. the play and the only T. D., 
team could manage only 106 Callahan, with some spect- hope the Red team had all  
yards against the top de- acular moves in the back- night. 
fenders. field, broke into the clear  Head Coach Charley Pell, 
The f irs t  quarter was just Past the line of scr im-  who. watched the game from 
about a stand off but the mage, Put a move on the ' the p re s s  box, was highly 
second quarter was a dif- only other defender left pleased with the running of 
ferent story. The White between himself and the Callahan and with the play 
J-DAY ACTION 
of the defensive team as i 
whole. He was also im - 
pressed with the jobs done 
by Theo Cotton, a line - 
backer, Phil Lee, the second 
half White team quarter-  
back, and John David Cox, a 
tight end. 
Coach Pell also added 
that the team would have to 
work on the passing and 
kicking games this summer  
to get up to what is expect- 
ed  of them in the fall. 
Officers 
(continued F rom Page 4) 
sophomore class .  Kathy 
Bridges was elected sec-  
re ta ry .  Sandra Tyson beat 
Jean Rogers for the office 
of t reasurer .  
In the race  for commut- 
e r  senator, Jeff Fraz ier  and 
Becky Jackson won place one 
and two respectively. Susan 
Roberts defeated Patsy 
Moore in a runoff to win 
the race  for resident sena- 
tor  of the sophomore class .  
After t h e s e elections, 
John Holloway defeated Bill 
Smith for  president of the 
sophomore class .  
J-DAY ACTION 
Baseball Round-up 
The Jaxmen split a split The leading hitters for  
b a s e b a l l  doublehe a d e r the Gamecocks were Danny 
with St. Bernard in Gadsden Grizzard, Benny Bunn, and 
l a s t  Saturday, losing the La r ry  Foster  with two key 
opener 4-2, but coming hits each. 
back to win the second game I 
2-0. 
J e r r y  Hallmark Cougars 
a fine shut - ou; in the 
second game to salvage a Undefeated 
split.  illm mark whiff& 10, 
allowed only three hits,  and 
picked up his  third win of the 
season. The Saints' only 
rea l  threat came in the sixth 
inning when they loaded the 
bases with only one out, but 
Hallmark reached back and 
struck out the next two 
bat ters .  
In the second game, t h e  
Gamecocks struck ear ly  
with Craig Edge driving 
i n  the f i r s t  run with a sin- 
51e and La r ry  Foster  forc- 
ing in the second one when 
he was hit by a pitch. 
In the f i r s t  game t h e  
Saints ~ i c k e d  the win be- 
hind Dennis Kozac- 
zek and infielder Rufus 
Leeth. An attempted pick 
off play in the f i r s t  inning 
sailed wide and the Saints 
pushed a run across  to take 
ail early lead. St. Bernard 
more  runs in the third 
f r a m e  and held on for the 
win. 
Eddie Isc. stroked a 
double that was good for  the 
two runs scored by the 
Gamecocks. Others to hit 
safetly were Danny Clay- 
ton and Jim Pirkle, each 
with a single. 
*** 
Jacksonville base b a Hers 
picked up another Alabama 
Collegiate Conference vic- 
tory behind some lusty hit 
ting and a niftv Ditching 
performance by Je r ry  Still 
by a s co re  of 11-1. 
Still, in going the dis - 
t a n c e ,  struck out 12 Monte- 
vallo bat ters  and had ashut-  
The Cougars topped off 
an undefeated softball sea-  
son by whipping the White 
House 4-3 in the finals of 
t h e  In t ramura l  Softball 
Tournament. 
The tournament was held 
f rom May 6 through May 13 
with 10 teams which had the 
top records in their leagues 
chosen to compete for the 
championship. 
In the f i r s t  round of 
competition, t h e White 
House crushed Old Crow 
27 1-0 and the ~ i r e i g n e r s  
beat the Cowboys 17-8. The 
other 6 teams drew byes 
in the f i r s t  round. 
Quarter - final action saw 
the Leopards clip the Al- 
leycats 9-7; White House 
trounced the Creekmen 15-1; 
the Cougars beat Omega 
Kappa 9-2 and Delta Chi 
dumped the Foreigners 18-4. 
In the semi  - finals, the 
White House eliminated the 
Leopards 15-6 and the 
Cougars sunk Delta Chi 11-2. 
The finals drew a l a rge  
crowd and an exciting game 
a s  the Cougars pulled it out 
in the bottom of the last 
inning to win the champioll- 
ship. 
Chat'em Inn To Be Open 
Chat 'em Inn will be open 
special hours during the 
week of finals for the con- 
venience of students who will 
be burning the midnight oil. 
F ree  coffee will be served 
during the late hours. Thc 
s ~ e c i a l  hours will be ~ o s t c d  
out until the last  inning. oh the bulletin boardthere.  
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BY Kaye and Faye Thompson 
The fourth annual Delta Chi White Carnation Ball was held 
recently at the Ramada Inn in Birmingham. Once again 
the formal was a total success. 
New officers of Delta Chi are: Sam Spiuell, president; 
An Neel, vice president; Terry Bentley, secretary; Bill 
Cone, treasurer; Tim Reynolds, corresponding secretary; 
and George Coleman, sargeant-at-arms. 
Last weekend the Chi's whopped i t  up at their annual 
Indian party. Their softball team finished undefeated at 
press time was anxiously awaiting the intramural tour- 
nament. **** 
phi Mu enjoyed a big weekend May 15-17, including a 
blanket party Friday, a luncheon at the Battlehouse with 
initiation following Saturday and group attendance at church 
and a swimming party Sunday. 
phi Mu is proud of Ceil Jenkins, who was recently se- 
lected cheerleader and also was a finalist in the J Club 
Queen Contest. 
These Phi Mu's were selected as  ballerinas: Debbie 
Gilbreath, Susan Pelham, Marcia Tubs, and Sandra Tyson. 
New Phi Mu Class officers include seniors Amelia Tur- 
ner and Jamie Clark; Junior Lynn Harris; and Sophomore 
Sandra Tipton. Kathy Hornsby was in the run - off for 
junior secretary. 
**** 
Omega Kappa had its annual Spring Formal at the 
Downtowner May 9. The OK's were proud to have Dr. and 
Mrs. Houston Cole as  their guests of honor. Enterrain- 
ment was provided by the "Common Faith", as  the evening 
proved to be a great success. 
Congratulations to Fred Asbell, Tony Ballard, and Mike 
Powell who received certificates of achievement; John 
Chappell, letter of appreciation; and Rusty Vann, MSI Sup- 
erior Cadet. 
The OK's are also proud of Danny Lee who was elected 
junior class vice president, and Little Sisters Diane Dill, 
Amelia Turner, and Jamie Clark on their elections a s  class 
officers. 
Phi Chi's second annual Garnet and Gold Ball was 
held last Friday at the Downtowner. The highlight of the 
evening was the naming of Mary Margaret Ziak a s  1970-71 
Sweetheart, with Lynn O'Barr as  her alternate sweet- 
heart. The Phi Chi's want to thank Debbie Cole, .their 
past sweetheart, for the fine contributions she made to 
the fraternity. 
New Phi Ketts, little sisters of the group, are: Sherry 
Atkins, Patti Bradley, Penny Hill, Jill Masters, Sandra 
Tipon, and Bonnie Williams. 
Phi Chi's intramural softball team ended i ts  seasop with 
a romping victory over ATO. Outstanding players were 
Skip Adamson, James Askew, and Bill Deloach. 
Several Pi Chi's have brought in new honors. Lilburn 
Tipton was voted ACS chairman; Buddy Rogers has re-  
ceived an RQTC scholarship; and Jimmie Rogers will grad- 
uate in May at the top of his class. 
**** 
Alpha Xi Delta wishes to congratulate Wanda Fuller on a job well done as the f i r s t  annual J Club Queen. Also 
Wanda and Sally Seaborn will return as  Ballerains next 
fall. 
Kathy Bridges was recently elected secretary of the 
sophomore class. Claudette Smith received a letter 
of appreciation from the SGA at the recent awards day 
assembly, Also at that time Alpha Zi presented a trophy to 
the senior with the highest average in the graduating class, 
Glendacile Williamson. Beth Dozier received recogni- 
lion for having all A's for one year. Beth and Mary Mar- 
garet Ziak were awarded the AZD chapter scholarship 
award. Mary Margaret was also recently chosen Pi  
Chi sweetheart, and Lynn O'Barr was named alternate 
H weelheart. 
New Alpha Xi officers of Sigma Tau Delta, English 
I l ( j n ( ~ r  society, include: Faye Thompson, vice president; 
K a ~ c  Thompson, recording secretary; and Jeannie Potts, 
I reaxurcr. 
Itcccnt awards within the chapter include Mary Mar- 
Karcl Xiak and Kathy Bridges, a tie for best pledge; Carol 
Jc'.n Smi~h most active; and Susan O'Rourke Deerman, out- 
 landing senior. 
Al[)ha Xi wishes to welcome Mrs. Wellborn a s  house 
rno~lier. 
"1)" Xi's recently enjoyed date nights at the sorority 
l ~ i ~ u ~ ~  and also a slumber party. 
(;"~~J-atuIations to AZD's Betty Sisk for being elected 
MIJ*~ Outstanding Little Sister of the Omega Kappas. 
Dr. Lawrence R. Miles, dean of admissions and registrar  at Jacksonville State UniversiEy 
presents Miss Glendacile Williamson of Centre with the Alpha Xi Delta award for having 
the highest academic average in the May graduating class. From left are: Dr. Miles; 
Miss Williamson, who maintained a 2.95 average out of a possible 3.0; Fred Asbell of 
Birmingham, voted the outstanding Student Government Association senator; and Barry 
McDaniel of Sylacauga, who had an average of 2.92. 
Parking (Continued Fro111 Page 1)  
remain basically thesame,  
but almost every zone will 
receive a different prefix 
letter. This is designed to 
keep automobiles in their 
specific assigned areas in- 
stead of moving from one 
locale to another. 
As the ruies a re  now, 
anyone with a green (res- 
ident) sticker, for example, 
can park at any of the dorms 
This results in congestion 
at  many of the dorms, es-  
pecially girls' r e s i d  e n t 
halls. Also, a student with 
a green sticker can drive 
to the International House 
and park there, in order to 
attend a class at Martin 
T T . , 7  
met with JSU president, Dr. 
douston Cole on April 28 
and submitted their evalua- 
tion and proposals. Gold- 
man said Dr. Cole and the 
administration were very 
hopeful and agreed to the 
proposals for c h a n g e s .  
Other members of the 
committee a re  Sgt. Mur- 
ray, advisor; and Randy 
Knox and Terry  Moore 
imosa M' 
(Continued From Page 1) 
but thac completion wab ue- 
ing stalled because of a 
trucking strike. The cov- 
e r s  were manufactured in a 
northern state, while the 
printing was done in Bir- 
mingham. The problem now 
H a l l .  is getting the two to - 
Goldman said the traf gether. "The annuals would 
f ic  violations have been COm- have been readv last week 
p l e t e l ~  revamped. Begin - had the strike no;occurred," 
ning this fall, if  a person Smith said. 
gets five traffic violations, Notices will be posted on 
then they a r e  restricted the bulletin board in Bibb 
from bringing their car back Graves Hall concerning the 
on campus. They can, how-  annuals. 
ever, appear before the SGA If they do arrive Friday, 
appealate court once they they will be distributed in 
receive their five viola- Anders Roundhouse from 
tions, and appeal their fines. 12 noon to 7:30 p.m., and on 
If the fines stand, and they Saturday from 9 a.m. to 12 
get caught on campus, they noon. Additional hours of 
a r e  subject to a $25 fine, fol- distributidfi will be posted 
k ~ ~ e d  by a $50 fine, $100, in Bibb Graves Hall. 
etc. All students who have at- 
A new parking - traffic tended JSU for the past two 
regulation brochure is being consecutive semesters will 
prepared and will be issued receive their yearuooKS 
at  registration. It will con- f r e e  of charge, Those who 
tain all the new fines and have attended u,,ly mis 
regulations, plus the zones seqnester will be required 
for parking. to pay $2. Student ID cards 
According to Goldman, the w j ~ l  be required to pick up 
new parking lot at the Mer- the wnuals. 
rill Business Administra- de Beaufort tion Building will have 250 (Continues From,Page 5, spaces, which will be used 
for  faculty and upperclass of the little house? 
commuters. 10.. What do you calL a 
The traffic committee ca r  that's driven by adealer  
and sol'd at a discount? 
If you missed all the 
questions, you a r g  like most 
people, directed by your re-  
action to certain emphasized 
svmbols in society. If.hnw- 
ever, you managed co get 
more  than half correct, 
you a r e  worthy of Solomon's 
hat. (You know he didn't 
wear a hat and I know it,  
but THEY don't.) Good 
night and sweet dreams. 
Richard L. Smith 
Richard L. Smith of 
Hanceville has been namec 
editor of The Mimosa, JSU 
yearbook. 
He was elected by the JSU 
Board of Publications. 
Smith Served as  c o - e c l ~ ~ e ~  
of the 1969-70 Mimosa. 
A junior majoring in poli- 
tical ~c ience ,  he is the son 
of Mr. and Mrs.  A. C. Smith 
of Hanceville, and is a grad- 
Jate of H a n  c e v  ille High 
School. 
He is a member of Delta 
Chi fraternity. 
Portfolio: 
Ballerinas 
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